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About This Game

Experience a Halloween night in Mountain peaks, Northern Canada.
Famous for it's Horror Festival. You go out with your friends, trick or treating, entering haunted themed houses as you make

your way to the big party, but this year's holiday of the afterlife brings something sinister.
Are the legends true? Find out for your self. Play in Virtual Reality.

Explore highly detailed environments, search for items, weapons, notes to clues, keys and use caution to help you survive the
night.

We've painstakingly developed every element from the ground up for HTC Vive

FEATURES

Single player story-driven campaign. Experience the horror and story behind this sinister night
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Interactive VR Horror Experience.

VR driven game-play mechanics: Perform physical actions true to life that immerse players deep inside the world.

VR LOCOMOTION

Walking Locomotion

Teleportation

Simple Flash Motion
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Title: Sinister Halloween
Genre: Action, Adventure, Indie, Early Access
Developer:
Celeritas Games
Publisher:
Celeritas Games
Release Date: 31 Oct, 2018

 a09c17d780 

Minimum:

Requires a 64-bit processor and operating system

OS: Windows10

Processor: I5-4590/AMD FX 8350

Memory: 4 GB RAM

Graphics: GTX 1060

DirectX: Version 11

Network: Broadband Internet connection

Storage: 23 GB available space

English
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this game flickerd during play time.. I bought this on the Black Friday sale for $3.49. I didn't think I would like it, but because
of the Steam Refund policy I thought I might as well take a chance as I have got nothing to lose (other than time). The graphics
looked outdated and not suitable for VR and I just didn't see the point from looking at the store page video. It looked like some
old Atari game that has long since been surpassed by superior moden gameplay elements.

I was very wrong. This game is fun. Simple, but fun. When you see that beaming, all-seeing light coming towards you, you get
this automatic sense of dread. Especially after the first few levels, where you're almost at the top and don't want to be sent back
to the beginning. Each level passed, brings more difficulty and more careful planning out ahead to avoid the almost
omniprescent Koth.

I don't think the game is perfect. My main gripe is that something more should happen when Koth catches you, other than a
quick restart at the beginning. Don't get me wrong, it's nice to quickly restart a game and makes sense for the leaderboard
purposes .. but I'm thinking just a quick animation of vaporizing while the clock stops during this animation. Just something
extra to make the pain of being caught more immersive.

I also wonder what this game would be like with higher end graphics. Versus trying to teleport quickly, having to crouch down
behind objects and quickly run to another safe spot. That would be an amazing game.

Rating 6\/10 nice simple fun, it's feels great landing in the top 10 of the leaderboards, which sadly, I never did :(. Not bad if you
just want a casual relaxO game....I beat it in 3 hours, it does have a bug though..when you are moving along occassionlly all the
action selections are blanked out, and you are unable to select any of them... My work around was to hit the menu button then
hit main menu button...It refreshes your game to where you left off stat wise and level of dungeon, but starts you out at a
diffrent spot. It's alright but wouldn't pay anymore than the $3.74 it is now..$1.99 would be a fair price imho.. Mortal Squad:
Portal to Hell is a nice little XCOM clone with a bit more rogue-ish elements. While the developer should be proud of this
project, I cannot recommend my friends go out and spend their money and time. It's just a matter of practicality. Too much
top-notch XCOM and Xenonaughts content exists, and most people haven't exhausted that yet.

What can I say? This is a neat little project, but just needs a little more polish in most areas to be competitive. And I do mean
that in nice way. I surely don't expect every indie project to have high-end assets, writing, and unique gameplay. But we do
need some of that.. Completed 01\/11\/2018.
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my kink is being giant and overpowering lots of small naked barbarians, this game let me live that fantasy that I thought I never
would be allowed to live, thank you from the bottom of my balls. Looking past the hilariously bad graphics, this game is
incredible. The controls are tight and the gameplay is challenging and fun. Definitely worth the money.. A nice old school puzle
game for all family!. If its Super Mega Neo Pug why can I be a hamster. you can literally beat the \u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665
out of dogs with a metal pipe.. Shaman King meets V for Vendetta with the gameplay that Pokemon would have been very wise
to have used instead of the overcomplicated thing it went with. This game is the ultimate underrated gem of the indie circuit,
right up there with Card City Nights in its sheer affectionate parodying glory. Ok, so I don't get the joke about hating anime or
liking it, but this thing still manages to surprise and challange me long after I've earned most of the ghosts.

There are several campaigns, which while some of them are short, others are long and surprisingly hard. Each stars a different
protagonist with different goals, though many of the minor events happen in more than one. The later campaigns are more
serious and dark than the beginning ones, as well as being less directed, word of warning, you may find yourself wandering
around not knowing what to do if you don't play the easier ones first. Sadly, I can't tell you nearly anything without spoiling it.

I have returned to see new ghosts I don't even need to catch, which is a bonus. What little mod content there is is satisfactory,
though I'd REALLY like to see a really cool looking custom ghost besides the Nevermore sometime.

9\/10. The only thing keeping it from being 10\/10 is that the game contains TOO MANY funny refrences and jokes so its hard
to see the heart of it.. This is a good game if you have an older pc that can't run the latest games and you want to practice
backing a tractor trailer. The physics of the trailer behaves like in real like when you are backing it. Some truck yards even have
alleys you can back into if you want. The only problem is this game doesn't have a clutch option (although it has manual
shifting) so the air brakes loses too much air when you are practicing backing and use the brakes a lot, (fortunately it doesn't
lock like in real life). I like the F2 mirror option popup that thats lets you look without moving the mouse very helpful for
backing, and driving. The forward driving part is okay but it doesn't feel like a real big rig, is kinda its almost halfway there, but
there is something missing when it come to feeling like real semi. But its an older game so you can't fault it too much, for what
it is its pretty good. Although the hanlding of the turning does behave like a tactor trailer and you don't want to jump those curbs
or take out light post when makin a tight right turn. And the jake brake sounds decently good. The map is real big and the
scenery is decently nice for an older game. There are plenty of delivery option and trailers and trucks to choose from.. It's a nice
change of pace to be in a little scrap yard instead of in charge of a passenger train the only downside is that for a 1960's
scrapyard there are no steam engines in various states of disassembly, which is dissappointing since the route has places such as
a boiler workshop hinting that there should be scrapped steam engines you can move around.. i usually get really excited
whenever i see games that involve mental illness because most games never execute them well and i'm always hoping to find one
that actually makes sense. but like most games, this one seemed to fall flat.
a lot of the game is based around reading, but more than half of the stuff you read has no context or meaning (not to mention, it
feels like proofreading was completely left out from the game). a lot of the text was random conversations and you never even
know who is talking. maybe i'm dumb, but i never had any idea as to what was going on. one second it feels like it's about
mental illness, but then it feels like it's about cancer, but THEN it feels like it's about some other illness..? i have no idea. i never
knew if the main character was the sick one or if the girl was the sick one. a lot of the times i also never even knew what the hell
i was supposed to be doing or going. the pathways were really confusing.
the ending leaves so many loose strings that it kinda made me wonder whether the ending was really the ending.
all in all, it felt super unfinished and confusing. it's almost like another sad cliche teen movie like 'the fault in our stars' tbh.
if you wanna try it out, you might as well because the playtime is so short, you'll be able to refund it, lmao.
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